
To the Honorable Abraham S. Wilson'
Presideni and his associates Judges of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, for the County of Huntingdon
at April Sessions A. 11. 1843.
The Petition of David Etnire of the

Village of Orbisonia in the township of
Cromwell and county of Huntingdon re.
,spectfully sheweth, that your Petitioner
occupies that large and commodious house
situated in the village of Orbisonia and
township of Cromwell, on the road lead-
ing from Drakes Ferry to Chambersburg,
which is well calculated for and has been
long known and kept as a public house of,
en tertainment, and from its neighborhood
and situation, is suitable as well as neces-
sary for the accommodation of the public
and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers ; that he is well provided with I
stabling for horses and all conveniencies
necessary for the entertainment of strang-
ers and travellers ; that the said house has
been occupied fur a number of years past
as a -Licensed lan formely by Andrew
Foreman and more recently by William
3.leCarrell and that he is desirous of con-
tinuing it as such. He therefore respect-
hilly prays the Court, !-.) grant him a li-

ense to keep an Inn, o•.public House of
Entertainment there : and your Petitioner
will pray, ate.

DAVID ETNIRE
We the undersigned citliellS of the

township of Cromwell aforesaid being per-
sonally acquainted with David Etnire the
above named Petitioner and also having
knowledge of the house for which the li-
cense is prayed, do hereby certify that
such house is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers or trav-
ellers, that the said David Etnire is a per-
son of good repute for honesty and temp-
erance, and that he is well provided with
house room and convcniencies for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers. NV e therefore beg leave
to recommend hum for a license agreeable
to his petition.
Sam'l. N. Wharton. David But ket
Elisha Rutter John Rutter
Jacob Flisher Andrew Gilliland
Thomas Hooper Jr. Simon Gratz
Thomas Hooper Sen. Samuel Steward
Peter Rippel R. 13. Kerr
William Rutter James Colegate
Mm. Gilliland John G. Glock
Micheal Myers Frederick Herman.

March 8, 1843.

To the Honorat.le the Judges of the court of
Quarter Sessionsof the county of Huntingdon.

The Petition of Amos Houck respect-
fully showeth that he is well provided with
suitable accommodations necessary for
keeping a public house of entertainment,
at the stand situate in Chilcotestown, Cass
township, in the county of Huntingdon,
therefore prays your Honors to grant him
a license for keeping a tavern in the above
mentioned place, and he will ever pray,o&c

A MOS HOUCK.
We the• undersigned citizens of, and

residing within Cass toe nship, in the
county of Huntingdon, do hereby certify
that weare personally and well acquainted
with Amos Houck, the above named peti-
tioner, that he is, and we know him to be of
amid repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging of strangers and travellers, and
we do further certify that we know the
house for which the license is prayed, and
the store is necessa7 as an inn or tavern
to accommodate the public aad entertain
strangers and travellers.
William Park George Ely
Jacob Bombgardner JohnLong
Lemuel Green Isaac Brumbaugh
Nicholas Miller George M'Kinney
Hiram Greenland Andrew Park
George Pedoner John S Gehrett
John Garrett Amos lovcall

March 8,1841.
To the Honorable the Judges of the court of

Common Pleas, now holding a court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace inand for
the county of Huntingdon.

'file Petition of Jacob Reikard of Shir-
ley township, in said county, respectfully
showeth that your petitioner is desirous of
keeping a public inn or tavern, in the
house lately occupied by Hugh Doyle, in

'the township aforesaid, and he is well pro-
vided with house room and other conve-
niences for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers

- and travellers ; lie therefore respectfully
prays the court to grant him a license to
',eep an inn or public house of entertain-
.ii.nt there; and your petitioner will ever

av, &c. JACOB REIK.Jk RD.
We the subscribers, citizens of Shirley

ship, do hereby certify that we are
~,onally and well acquainted with Jacob

~.kard, the above named petitioner, that
is, and we know him to be of good re-

, nie for honesty and temperance, and is
ell provided with house room and con-

venienceslfor the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travellers; and we do'
further certify that we know the house for
which the license is prayed, end that the
.ame is necessary as an inn or tavern to
accommodate the public and entertain
i trangers and travellers.
Dawson C Smawley Henry Shaver
Henry Buckley Peter Ripple, Snr.
John R Irwin George K Fleck
VAlward Base Jonathan Doyle
William Shaver George Shaver

• Nicholas Shaver Oliver Etnire
Samuel Shaver William Morrison

March 8, 1843.
Tothe Honorable A. S. Wilson, Presidentand

Associate Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the county
ofHuntingdon,at April sessions, A. D. 1843
The Petition of Michael Sissler, re-

spectfully showeth, that your petitioner
occupies that large aucl commodious house
situate in the borough of Alexandria, im-
mediately at the locks on the Penn's canal,
which has bccu long established and is

To the honorable the Judgesofthe court of
common pleas, now holding a court of
Quarter Sessions of the peace in and for
the county of huntingdon.
The Petition of Chistopher Hartman of

Barree township in said county respect- I
fully showeth that your petitioner is desir-
ous of keeping a public Inn or tavern in
the house now occiipied by Samuel Steffey
in the township aforesaid and that he is
well provided with house room and other
conveniencies for the accommodation of
the public and the eatertaininent ofstran-
gers and travellers, he therefore respect.
fully prays the Court to grant him a li,
cense to keep an inn orpublic house of en •
tertainment there ; and your Petitioner
will pray, &c.

CHRISTOPHER HARTMAN.
We the subscribers, citizens of Barree

township do hereby certify that we are
personally and well acquainted with
Christopher Hartman the above named
petitioner that he is and we know him to
be of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance and is well provided withhouse room
and conveniencies for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travellers—-
and we do further certify that we know

To the lion. A. S. Wilson,President and
associate Judges ofthe court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and for the,
county of Huntingdon, at April Ses-I
gone, A. D. 184S.
The Petition ofRobert Carmon,respect-

fully sheweth, that your petitioner occu-
pies that large and commodious house, sit-
uated in the borough of Alexandria, on the
Main street, recently occupied by John
H. Stackpole, which has been long estab.
balled and is well known as, and calcula-

-1 ted for a public house of entertainment
and from its neighborhood and situation,
is suitable as well as necessary fur the,

To the Honorable .. S. ',Filson, Esq
President, and his,Assoctates, Judges of
the court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the county of Huntingdon.
The Petition of John hittakei., Jr. re-

spectfully. sheweth, that your petitioner is
wellprovided with stabling for horses, and
all conveniences necessary for the enter-

, tainment or strangers and travellers at
his old stand on Allegheny street in the
borough of Huntingdon, that he has oc-
cupied the said house as a licensed Inn
fur a number of years past. He therefore
respectfully plays the Court to grant him
a license to keep a public house ofenter-
tainment there and ynor petitioner will
pray &c. JOHN WHITTAKER, Jr.

, We the undersigned citizens of the bo-
rough ofHuntingdon,aloresaid, being per-,
sonally acquainted with John Whittaker,
Jr. the above named petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house for which
the license is prayed, do hereby certify
that such house is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, that lie is a person of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and ae,

commedution of strangers and travellers, IDLANK BONDS—Judgment and con,
*MO11101 i —for hale at this office.

MORbANS RHEUMATIC
LINIMENT, "

CAMS tiINIMENT has fully established
4.k. a charactet superior to any medicine
eve, offered for so pninful a disease in this
and the neighboring counties therelief it has
given and the cures performed is May

(known. The Medicine may be obtained at
the following Stores, viz

MIFFLIN couNTV.
Lewistown William Marks
Waym slaws Smith& M'Vey
Reedsvillr D. C. Miller
Sterrett:, Mill's E. E. Lock & Cc.
Perryville W. & T. Recd
Greenwood Jos. A. Bell
A Ilenvil le Win. Bell.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.
Huntingcbu Jacob Miller

do. T. K. Simonton
Mill Creek J. H. Dorsey & Co.
McConnelstoWn James Campbell Jr.
Shirleysburg W. & B. Leas
Orbisonia T. E. Orbison & Co.
Shades Brice X. Blair
Rebecca Furnace J. M'Kernati
Hollidaysburg Robert Williams
Yellow Springs James M. Kinkead
Alexandiia John Porter
Uetek'burg Jos. M. Stevens
shavers ('reek Walker & Neff
Saulsburg H. L. M'Carthy
Eanisville J. A. Bell & Brothers

CENTRE COUNTY
Bellefonte JohnHarris

Partners Store Penus Valley, J. A. Booser
Milihelm J. &W. Mosher
Aaronshurg P. P. & W.G.Duncan
Sprang Mills Dailican & Hays
Boalshurg William S. Wolf
Pine Grove B. %%Ilse.

JUNIATA COUNTY.
Mifflintown Samuel Pennebakee
Perrysville Charles Yowling

Johnstown Tus'a Va'y Middagh & Milleken
Jackson Ville lames ,13. Morrison
Waterfard Matthew Laughlin
Near do. J. S. Laird
Waterloo David Kling

DR. JOHN J. MORGAN.
Letters to the proprietor should be sent

to Brown's Mills P. 0., Mifflin county, Pa.
March 8,1841.—1y.

erollante eouvt Aate.
17 E-4Y •virtue of an order of the Orphans'
rte! Cairn of the county of Huntingdon,
winbe exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, on the premises on Friday the 24;.h
day of March, inst. A. H. 1843, the following
described property, being part of the real es-
tate late ofRobert Jordan, late of Crodiwell
tp. dec'd., yiz: A certain tract of land situate
and lying in said township and county, boun-
ded and described as follows:. beginning at a
pirie on the south end of said survey, and
running by land known as Bedford county
land, n 27 w 160 toa post ; n 69 w 164 by
land of ElishaRutter to a post 5. 19 w 120
toa post by a farm of Beni. Browns ; thence
b' land of %Infant Wintyres, formerly
George Cluggayes 88 e 41 p to a locust, e 71
to a spanish oak, a 7 w 68i to a white oak,
5. 55 e33 to the place of beginning contain-
ing acres be the same moreor less.

Terms of sale:—One thirdpart of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale, one third part thereof in one year
thereafter, with Interest, and the remaining
one third part thereofat & immediately aftaa
the death of Ann Jordan, widoit of the said
intestate, the interest of the said one third
part tobe paid to the said widow annually
during her natural life; the whole tobe se-
cured by bonds and MortgageS of the pur-
chaser. By the court.

JOHN REED, clerk.r Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M. of
• said day. Attendance will be given by

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Trustee appointed by the court to make

said B, lle.
March 1, 1848.

administrators' Notice.
11- _ETTERS of administration on the
JIA estate of JaneJackson,latt ofJunia-
La Forge;Hunting,don county, dec'd., have
:been granted tothe undersigned. All per.lons indebted to said estate arerequested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay. ' •

JAMES MURPHY, Adel..
Petersburg, March 1,1843.-6t,

oldaninistratoke °lice.
Tr_ ErFERS of administration on the es-

tateof Benjamin Bear, late of Crom-
well township, *Huntingdon county, dec'd.
have been granted to the undersigned. A ll
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present properly
authenticated for settlement withoutdelay.

PE I'ER M. BEAR,
DAVID BURKET, Aden .

near Orbisenia,
Feb. 22, 1843. 6t

TEMPER.I.7IItE HOUSE.
,17 HE subscriber oectiPyitig therr,' large thiee story brick dwell-
ing house at the south east corner
of Allegheny and Smithstreets, in

theborOugh ofHuntingdon, the third story ciii
which during the last surinner

tote,
been fittedfor sleeping rooms;having a large stable on

the premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend.to it and take care of
horses, &c., informs the public thatshe is
prepared to accommodate such ofher friends
and such strangers and travellers as may de-
sire accommodation. She respectfully soli-
cits a. share of public patronage, and hopes
the triends of Temperance will give her a

ESTHER CLARKE,
, Huntingdon March 1, 1843,

well known as, and calculated for a pun
lie house of entertainment; and hon. ii-
neighborhood ant! situation is ...I' ;to' -

well as necessary for the sc..),
of the public and ihr eC
strangers anti travellers, 11: .. , It
provided with stahlitie for 1.. '-•

• ,m;
convemencrs necessary for di, entertain-
ment of strangers anti travllers ; that he
has occupied the said house as a licensed
inn for five years last past, and that he is
desirous of continuing the same. He
therefore respetatilly prays the. Court to

the house for which the license is prayed
...I that rlie satni, is oczessary as an Inn
~ 7'.‘,.:1, '...iccoinitiodate the public and

H otertair, strangers and travellers.
,'John B. al Christian Gearhart
'Michael St‘.fry Jacob Auspach
John Slam George Scott
Thomas Blair Benj. M'Mahan
W rn . Mears Jacob Grossman
George Dull John M'Malian
Henry Warfel John Price
George M. Bell George Bell
Alex. Bell James Johnston

lllurch I, 1843.
. . .

grant him a license to k eep an inn Or pub- Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Courtof
tic house of entertainttient in Said house, Q vaster sessions of the Peace of the coon-
and he will pray,&c. ty of Huntingdon. .

MICHAEL SISLEk. The Petition ofiames M'Mnrtrie, in the
We the undersigned citizens of the 'township of West !Lessee, in the county

aforesaidrlresents that eborough of Alexandria, being particularly Mill , rovided with house rootsandacquainted with Michael Sisler, the above lis wellpespectfulrep
conveniences for the lodging and accom-,named applicant, and also having a knowl-
imedge of the house fur which thelicenseisitation of strangers and travellers, at
the house now kept by hith as an inn, inprayed, do hereby certify that such inn

or tavern is necessary to accommodate said township. Ile therefore prays the
Honorable Court to grant him a lieensethe public and entertain strangers and

travellers, that said Michael Sister is a for keeping a public inn or tavern itl said
man of good repute for honesty and tam- house, and he will pray, dte.
perance, and that he is well provided with JAMES M'MIJRTRIE.
house room stat:ling and conveniences for We the subscribers, citizens of said

township, in which the above mentionedthe lodging and accommodation ofstrangers
,and travellers ; we therefore beg lease to 'inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do

recommend him for a license agreeable certify that James M'Murtrie, the above
applicant, is of good repute for honestylo his petition. and temperance, anti is wellprovided withFrancis M'Coy Jr Jesse Brooke

John 14 Gregory Henry C Walker house room ndconvenieneeS for the lodg
James Yocum Josiah Kurtz ing and accommodatiod of strangers and
Daniel Piper Boljamin Kough travellers, and that such inn Or !vern is
Carens Patterson James Gardner necessary to accommodate the public anu
Jacob Baker William H Brooke
John Piper, jr. Stephan Ringerentertain strangers and travellers.
Davis Brooke Jonathan Isenbarg Robert Moore Thames Ewing
Benj. Isenburg Wm. A Rodgers John Stewart SamuelEwing
Henry Fockler Caleb Yocum ' David McAlevy ' Daniel AofPeter Shultz Conrad Bucher J Wm. AP ClareMarch 8, 1843.—* ohn oray

Joseph Thompson Alex, Montgomery
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Isaac Neff James Clayton

Quarter Sessions of the county of Hunting- John II art Alex. Johnston
don at April Term, 1843. I; on. Montgomery Andrew lhattern
The Petition of Thomas M. Cadwala- Aaron Work Matthew Stephen

der, of Virarriorsmark town, Warriors-1 March 8, 1834.
mark township, Huntingdon county, re-1 —
spectfully represents that he is provided
with the necessary conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and for keeping a house of public
entertainment at the stand heretofore oc-
cupied by Win. Shipley, de'd. He prays
your honors therefore to grant him a
license for said purpose, anJ he will ever
pray, &c.

THOMAS M. CADWALADER.
We the undersigned citizens of War-'

riorsmark township, in the said county of
'Huntingdon, do certify thata tavern at
'the above mentioned stand is necessary to
,accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the per
titioner above named is a man of good re•
'pute for honesty and tetoperance, and
well provided with house room and other
conveniences for the accommedation of
'strangers and travellers.
John Athilcman John Spitter
Daniel Stiffer, jr. Henry Bretton
Joshua Cox Henry Kreider.
James Sackett Samuel Rider
Geo. Rumberger A. Sarkett
Jacob Buick Patrick Pitman
JohniSpitter, Jr. Match 8, 1843.

o the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Q.larter Sessions ofthe Peace and of
the county of Huntingdon.
The Petition of ThomasWallace of the

borough of Huntingdon, in the said coun-
ty, respectfully represents, that lie is still
well provided with house room, stabling
and all the necessary conveniences for
keeping a tavern and lodging, and accom-
modation of strangers and travellers at the
house now kept by him as an Inn, in said
borough, known as the Washington Hotel.
He therefore prays the Honorable Court
to grant him a license forkeeping a public
Inn, or Tavern in said house--and he will
pray 4-c. S WALLACE.

We the subscribers citizens of the said
borough of Huntingdon, in which the
above mentioned Inn or Tavern is propos-
ed tobe kept, do certify, that we are well
acquainted with Thomas Wallace the
above applicant, that he is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and all the con-
veniences for the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers, and
that said Inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.
Hat. Stewart Joseph Forrest
Join Cresswell Joseph Stewart
Thos. Fisher John Whittaker Jr.
Jacob Africa John Simpson
1)..8u0i/ BUOVI Ifnods
C. A. Ar ewingham Andrew Couch

oods Philip Shultz
ac. Saxton Jr. D.Black
March 1,1843.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtlof Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,
now comosing and holding a court of,
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the said county of April term. 1843
The Petition of James Stevens of Mill

creek, in the township of Henderson, in
the county aforesaid.respectfully show eth ,
that your petitioner continuing and ke..p-
ing of a public house or tavern, t..n

house he now lives or
creek, that hc has provi
necessaries for the cone niru. ~,,„

comodation of travellers and strangers;'
he therefore prays your Honors to grantI
him a license to keep a house of public
entertainment in said house, and he will
pray, &c. JAMES STEVENS.

BVe the subscribers, inhabitants of the
township of Henderson aforesaid, do cer-
tify that James Stevens, the above appli-
cant is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lotlg:.
ing and accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that it is necessary.
J. K. Metz William Ross.
Alexander Por t JohnPorter
Henry Meta M. F. Camphell
Jonathan K Metz John Wadell
Samuel Vnder James Shorthill
SolomonKing Absalom Kelley
John Metz, Snr. William Woods
Robert Simpson Henry Jonston
Jacob Dachenbach Eli Wakefield
Samuel R Metz March 8. 1843.

To the koaorable the Court of Quarter
&salons of the Peace in arid for the
county of Iluntingdon.
The Petition of John Houk, respectful-

ly sheweth that lie is well provided with
suitable accommothilions necessary for
keeping a public house of entertainment
at the stand situated in JatitstoWn,Hender,
son township, in the county of Hunting-
don, therefore praysyour Honors to grant
him a license 1)r keeping a tavern in the
above mentioned place —and he will ever
pray &c. JOHNHOUK.

lie the undersigned citizens of, and
residing within Henderson township, in
the county of Huntingdon, do hereby cer-
tify, that we are personally and well ac-
quainted with John Houk, the above
named petitioner, that he is, and we know
him to be of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation and lodging of strangers

' and travellers. And we do further cer.
' tify, that we know the house for which
the license is prayed, and that the same is
necessary as an Inn or Tavern to accom•

' modate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers.
James Stevens Jr. Jacob claubaugh
Alex. Jacobs MartinGraylas
E. L. Plowman David Rupert
Lloyd Meredith Samuel Goodman
A. Plowman B. E, Miller
Alex. Port Richard Plowman

March 1, 1843.

accommodation of the public and the en•
tertainment of .strangers and travellers,
that he is well provided with stabling fur
horses and all conveniences necessary for,
the entertainment 01 strangers and tray..l

ellers—that he has occupied the said
house as a licensed Inn tor two years last
past and that he is desirous Of continuing
the same. He therefore relitetfully ial;aysi
the Court to grant him a license to keep'
an Inn or public house of entertaimbent
in said house and he will pray &c.

ROBERI' CARMON.
We the undersigned citizens, of the bo-

rough of Alexandria, being particUlarly
acquainted with Robert Carmon the above
mined applicant and also having a knowl-
edge of the house for which the license is
prayed, do hereby certify, that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel;
lers, that said Robert Carmon is a man of
good repute ifor honesty & temperance and
that he is well provided with house room,
stabling and conveniences for the lodging.
and accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers. We therefore beg leave to recom-
mend him fur a license-agreeably to his
Petition.
H. Fockler James Yocum
Wm. A. Rodgers Davis Brooke
Josiah Kurtz John Piper,Jr.
John R. Gregory Thos. Patterst.n
T. M'Coy Jr. Stephen Itchinger
N. Cresswell John Bisbin
Francis Conner Jonathan Isenberg
Benj. Icough Carens Patterson
Jacob Baker . Benj. Isenbarg

Mirih 1,1843,

To therion. the Judges of the
Court ofQuarter Sessions of
the Peace of the County ofi
Huntingdon.

The Petition or Jacob Megahan of the
'Township of Walker in the said county,
respectfully represents that he is still well

Iprovided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and accommodatian of
strangers and travellers at the house now
kept by him as an Inn in said township.
He threfore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keeping a public
Inn or Tavern in said house—and he will
pray &c. J.ICOB ALEGAHAN.

W e the subscribers, citizens of said
township of Walker, in, which the above
mentioded Inn or Tahrn is proposed to
be sent, do certify; that Jacob Megahan
the above applicant is of good repute for
honesty and temperance and !!. well pro.
aided with house room and conveniences
for tike lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers
arid travellers.
Isaac Vandevander John Householder Jr.
James Campbell Peter Vandevander
Simon Fox Samael Peightal
JAhn Vandevander Daniel Kyper
John Snyder John Hoover Jr.
George Hawn John Hiffner
H. Orlady George Roland
Jacob Lininger ThomasLloyd
lsreal Baumgardner Henry Lloyd
Moses Hamer N. B. Sangare

March 1, 1843. Henry Ist.nbarg
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court

of Quarter Sessions of the county of
Huntingdon, at April Term, 1843.
The petition of Itouert F. Haslet' of

Graysport, Morris township, in the county
of Huntingdon, respectfully represents,
that he is provided with the necessary
conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and for keeping
a house of public entertainment, at his
old stand in said place. lie prays yours
'Honors therefore, to grant him a continu-
ance of his tavern license for said purpose,
and he will ever pray, &c.

ROBERT F. hASLETT.
We the undersigned citizens of the

township of Morris, in the said county of
Huntingdon, do certify that a tavern at
the above mentioned stand, is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain
strange and travellers, and that the peti-
tioner above named, is a man of good re.
pate for honesty and temperance, and
well provided with house room, and other
conveniences fOr the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.
Benj. Sprengle Jos. R. Meloy
Edward Bette A. Lowry, jr.
Samuel Beigle Henry B. Mytinger
Micheal Low JohnDavis
Frederick Low Adam Keith
David Keefer Thos Gallaher-----
John Mytinger James O'Bryan
W. Graham J, Shell9byrger

March 1, 1342.
lamesHaslet[

we therefore beg leave to recommend hits
for a license, agreeable to his petilion.
John Cresswell William A. Saxton
Wm. Stewart W. B. Zeigler
Jacob Afrita C. A. Newingham
Thos. Fisher Sampel Steel
Daniel Africa Joseph Forrest
Gee. Jacksin A. H. Hirst
'Philip Shultz Wm. Swoope

.J..is, Saxton, Jr.
March 1, 1843.I . •

Td,iliOlonorable the Judges of Court of
Opoon Pleas of Huntingdon County,
and Quarter Sessions, of the Peace for
said Vounty of Huntingdon at dprit
Term Of

IThePetition of Samuel Jacobs of Frank•
lin township in said County of Hunting-
don respectfully sheweth, that your Peti-
tioner being desirous of keeping a Tavern
at his old stand on Sprucc•Creek in said
Township of Franklin. That he is well
provided with house room conveniences
for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travellers, at said:old stand.
He therefore, praysyour Htiners to grant
him, a continuance of his tavern Licence,
and will pray dm.

'AfUEL JACOBS.
We the Subscribers, citizens of the said

Itowttship of Franklin, do certify that the'
tavern above mentioned and proposed to
be kept by Samuel Jacobs, is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
travellers and strangers, and that the said
Petitioner is a man of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences
fur the, accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
Shroud Beigla Wm Johnston
James Ewing John Shock
J. H. Stonebraker Thos Montgomery
John Shockjr John Ewing.
Frederick Fritz Henry Gates
Henry Gats Martin Gates
Daniel Ginter Richard Jones .

Emanuel Getz Abraham Wooding
March 1,1843.

Inmation Waiticd.
The undersigned wishes to obtain infor•

matiun of his brother, DANIEL M'ALISTER,
who some two years ago resided in. Morris
'county, New Jersey,- following the busi•
ness of mining. the said M'Alister being
about SO years of age, a Scotchman by
birth, and having a family. Having Ire.
quently:wntten to his last known place of
residence, without receiving the informs-
tiOn sought for, the subscriber takes this ,
method of making inquiry about hire. It
is Ltnnoied that he has removed to this
State. . Any person knowing where he
resides, or what has become of him will
confer a lasting favor upon the subscriber
by apprising him thereof by letter directed
to this place.

Editors throughout this State will con—-
fer a favor by noticing the above.

DAVID WA LISTER.
Huntingdon March 8, 1843.

X enilM.
HEAR FL. ELDER,

No. 493, Market Stri4t, above fBth
Northside, Philadelphia.

HAVING reduced his prices of
Hardware to the lowest rates, for

cash, and in his advertisements, named
some of the articles with the prices an-
nexed, he finds that others in the same
line of business have offered those par
ticular articles at the same prices, say
mg they sell as low as Elder. Now the
object of this card is to invite purchasers
to ascertain the lowest prices for which
they can purchase every description of
Hardware elsewhere, and then enquire
at his store, and they will be convinced
that he is selling all his goods at similar_ . . .

low prices, tot! — that he i; doing what he
professes to do—buying only for cash,
and selling' only for cash—which enables
him to dobusiness at such rates as can•
not WI to make his Store the depot for'
those who wish to get the most fur their',
money.

lie has added to his large stock of
Hardware a complete assortment of win-
dow glass, which he will sell at a scale of
prices corresponding with the reduced
prices ofhis Nails, Scythes, and Hard-
ware generally, at wholesale and retail.

HENRY L. ELDER,
Cheap Hardware Store, No. 493 Itsar-

ket Street. Philadelphid.
March 8, 1643.

. .

JVails Mails ! ! alis !! !

1000 Kegs Cumberland nails will
be sold in lots to suit pur-

chasers, at the extraordinary low price of
$3 44 a keur,_Also,
1500 Kegs of Atwater nails at

$3 20 a keg at
H. L. ELDER'S,

Cheap Nail Warehouse,
No. 493 Market St. above 13th,Phil'a.
March 8, 1843.
Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es-
tate cfJames A. Samplelate of Bar.,

ree township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,l
have been granted to the undersigned, All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims against itwill present them proper-
ly authenticated for settl%nent without de-
lay.

SAMUEL STEWART, Adm'r.
Barreetownship.Feb. 22, 1843.-6t. pd. •

fDUCKS VEGETABLE LINA-
MEAT, for sprains and rhunia-

tism, just received and for sale at Ow
drug store of T. K. Simonton. Also a
fresh supply of lioucks Panacea.

T. K. SIMONTON, Agent.
Huntingdon Oct. 5, 1842.

Executor's Notice.
pOTICE is heteby giveti, that Letters

testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Isaac Thompson, Esq. late of Dub-
lin tp., Huntingdon, county dc'd., have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to' he estate ofsaid dec'd.
are requested to make immediate payment.
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated tne settlement, to

DAVID SHAVER, Ex'r.
Madison Township, Perry co.

March Ist, 1843.

JusTicKs, BLANKS for sale at
this Office.

NT6LANK • BONDS to Conticahlesfor,Atayof Execution, under the new lAw, duetpriptcd. and for bale. At this dike,


